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Tiiere is iîothing proposed by moen that can do eflèct-
ive work like this Cospel. The religion off Ralph AVal-
do Eniersoni is the philogoplîy of icicles; the religion of
'Iheoudore Parker was a sirroco of the desert; the reli-
gionî of Renan îvas the romance of helieving îîothing;
the religion of Thomas Carlyle was only a condensed
London fog; the religion cf the Huxîcys and the Spen-
cers is iiierely a pe-destal on îvhich îunian Flîilosophy
ait% shiivteritig in the nighit of the soul, looking up to the
stars, officriiig niu help) to the nations tlîat crouch and
Mgr(>an at the hase.

Ye Christian men and womeni 1 want you to feel
that you bear iii your hand a weapoîi, conipared witlî
whicli the Iilitiiiuin, bas no W2d anq avalanches have

ford knowledgre iii a mnriner that itnterests. anîd the eu-
tire nuaibe- is replete wvith ail that is needed to fll a
youth's le;sure licur.

SHOTS AT SuNoavY TAitGET.-;, being extracts froui ser-
niions and lectures of Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage (E. B.
Treat, New York. 656 pp. $2.00). This is a liandsome
volume, full cf wise saws, shots thiat go straighit for the
mark, at wrdngs to be righteà, errors to be corrected,.
etc. Lt is a book that miay profitably lie on any ininis-
tues t ible, suggesting, happy thoughts, and on any par-
lour table, witere a visitor waitiing iiiay find a honte-
thrust for good. We have nothing but comniendation.
for the volume.

no hieft, and the thunderboîts of heaven have no power, THiE I-'ILpiT TRtEA.'srRy, (E. B. Treat, for iNovember
it is the arrow of the omnipotent gospel. Take caref ul is equal te any of its predecessors, anid has somne strik-
aim' Pull the arrow clear back umail the lieadg strikes ing eaitorials on a Persuasive Gospel, The Gospel for
the bowl '£lien let it fly. And iinay the slain of the Society, Drunkard Factxories, Wickedly Corapetitive,
Lord be ciaîy! aBaptized Hypocricy, Rock or Sand, Latent Talent.

TIIk, leading feature of The Gei.turi~ for 1886-7 will bo Yearly, 82.50. Clergymen, $2.00. Single Copies 25
.1 cents.

The Authorized Life o'f Lincoln, by his confidential Sec-
retar-jes, John George icolay (iiow Marshall of the su- TiiE FIOMILETIC REVIENV, (Funk & Wagnell's, 1ýew
prenie Court of the U nited States) and Col. John liay, iYourk,) for November is also full of sernionic liteî-ature
(latelyAssistant Secî-etary of State cf thue U7nited States.) anid religicus thought. Its scholarly variety is well
This wvork ivas begun with thie sanction and assistance sustaiined, no better îiionthly of its chass exists.
cf President Lincoln hinsiseif, lias been continued il' THE DoitcAs, DorciLs publishing compa'Iy, New York.
active preparation under the authiority of the sole sur- This monthly, which should have been iioticed before,
vivor cf the Prosid<.-nt's iinniediate family during the is specially a ladies' magazine; it is full of iîîts for do-

pas sxtex yar. t s heony fuiadatioîaueuestie conifort, and of exaînples of howv to beautify a
record of th-j private life and public career cf Abraham hîcuse at little expense. The chapter on dress must be
Lincoln, includiingt an account off the causes cf the re- exceedingly usefu t, and the Sentbence off its publishers
bellion, and a record, at firat hand, of the inside his- ouglit certainly to be true that she is indeed a duil wo-
tory of tue civil war, and off President Liticoln's admin- mni whose house is not more beautiful, her friends no
istration,-iimportant details off whîich last have hitlier- richier or hier purse ne heavier after a visit froia Dor-
t4) reintinusd u-irevealed, in order thaz they nîight tii-stca. îo0praiun sapeoycot10 t.
appear in their proper counection lun this authîentic bis-
tory. Funk & Wagiiehl are asking 10,000 clergymen te in-

At the conîclusion of the waî- the wvriters spilnt five dicate what books they liad better publish as they
years iii the service of tlueir country abroad. Since the have Meyer's for the holiday offer off next ypar. W--
pericd cf their retura to Amiierica nxost of their timu trust they miay obtaiin encouragemienît te, go on iii the
bas been spent on the present, history. "In the fir.qt gond wvork they have beezu doing for the pastor's li-
place. ail thie nanuscripts belonging to the estate off brary.
Mr. Linîcoln were absolutely and unreservedly placed HlOME LiFz. Heone Lîfe Publishing Comîpany,
in their lîands by the Hlonorable Robert T. Lincoln, the Charlton St., New York. This illustrated nuonthly
only surviving inexuber of the President's fami[y. In magazine is a new candidate for public favour, and if
addition to thîis, they soughit and obtained access to the siucceeding(- numbers are equal ini execticuo and matter
prii-ate papera amxd correspondence off îost off Mr. Lin- te the eue before ns, the first, it deserves a large circu-
coln's Cabinet. Being on terins cf intimacy with ail lation. The Illustrations are off the fi-st erder off mag-
the lcaiding( statesrnei and generails of tlia tiane, they avine illustrations. The illustration of "Sunday in
wrere zifforded by themn every possible assistance in the London" is inimitable; a Street deserted by aIl Save two
elucidation offdtflicultpoiiDts. Theylhave aIseprofited cats and a yawnîng policeman, shutters aIl up, and St.
by the vast quantity off renîiinisceiice-9, letters and news- Pauls iii the distance.
pape!- articles wlîich have recently been printed in re-
gxrd to Linîcoln and. his times. Besides the mass off
inn0 rp rhvsl I h eatettîyhv Tin: CANADIAN INnPENDRNT, Rev. J. Bei-ton, B. D.. Editor, will be
consulted thouîsands of vrinted volumies." pîîblished (D. V.) on the tirât and liftoenth of each nioîtm, and wiiI b.

sont fi-cc te any part of Canata or- the Umitc4ý aoates for one dollar per
Thae N'ovember CEN--tRun begins wîthl ami edition of annun,. Puimished solelyi!nithe Inticst ofthe CngC&tiona chur-010S

a quarter of a million. No doubt tic îîew if e of Ahi-a- of the Domninion. Pstoi-s cf cium-ches, end fi-iends in prnerai, are
bani Linicoln comnîenced iu this numuber has had a crem-stly i-equîested ta send pronmptly local items cf church news, or

maiked influence upoîî the nuinmbcr calhed for. The communications cf gomera! Interest. To enatire Insertion »end early.

continuation of the history off the civil war is continued the ncws colîîmm will be kept opceî tili the tenth anîd twetity-fii ch f

together wîr.h discussionîs on the topics off thie times. cach nionth.
ail commniciations concerning the subjcct matter cf the paper, ait

ST. NzîeA.loimprOVes upon acquainance - The bocks, etc., for review, and &Il exchanges ta, b. sent ta Tasi EDMai,

-Neitu nu'e hIa an instructive and illustrated CVAi opsnce. Box dtS Tasrapinte, Onet.. mnsan o
;i 4lu 1 01, ; f C. . 111 il p .i 1 - f.- 1 £1180U'.>11'..-ýau Il-am il n
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